Abstract. The national economic sovereignty is the indivisible part of national sovereignty, and the currency sovereignty comes from economic sovereignty. In international law, sovereignty is the fundamental characters of a nation and means the top power of a nation to separately and independently deal with domestic and foreign affairs. Today when finance has been globalized, the national currency sovereignty is still facing the impact from financial renovation and development of scientific technologies, while the implementation of the currency sovereignty of development nations are especially facing the impact from financially powerful countries. The researches on national currency sovereignty under the background of the hot issue of financial crisis and Renminbi currency are of more realistic meaning. This article is just studying this issue.
rules on controlling of foreign currencies. The fundamental reason for the implementation of controlling of foreign currencies is to guarantee the development of domestic economy and finance, stabilize the domestic financial order, avoid currency credibility crisis, improve and balance income and expenditure, prevent or relieve international crisis in income and expenditure, ensure the normal and healthy development of foreign economy. Controlling of foreign currency is the major constituent part of the national currency and financial laws and policies and is of important meaning to national economy. Laws of Foreign Currency Control is the sum of the laws, regulations, and ordinances enacted by a nation for implementing foreign currency controlling, and it is of important effect to the economic life of a nation especially those nations that are not developed and weaker in economic power because controlling of foreign currency is the important constituent part of the national financial and economic policies, especially foreign currencies.
Rules and norms on national currencies in WTO regulations. Usually the regulation of exchange rate is beyond the legal system of the World Trade Organization, but there are also related regulations within the framework of WTO, which is mainly manifested by Article 15 in "General Agreement On Tariffs And Trade (GATT) 94" providing that issues about currency reserve, international income and expenditure, or foreign exchange arrangement must be negotiated with IMF and accepts the decision of IMF as well as Article 11 providing that implementation of limitation by member nations of WTO on the international transferring and payment of current transactions related to its specific promises is prohibited and no limitations inconsistent to the specific promises related to this type of transaction are allowed to be set for any capital transaction.
But these two articles had all explicitly showed that the limitation in the conventions must not interfere with the effect of the rights and obligations of the member nations endowed by "Fund Convention" including the remittance and exchange behaviors allowed by "Fund Convention". On the other hands, although there is no regulation on most-favored-nation treatment in the "Fund Convention", it still requires the member nations to be sure to cooperate with the fund organization and other member nations so as to guarantee the foreign exchange order and stable exchange rate system. If the member nations have implemented discriminated exchange rate measures or applied differential exchange rates to the import of different nations in a discriminated way, it certainly constitute the violation of the legal system and most-favored-nation principle of WTO, under which condition the exchange rate measure violating the most-favored-nation principle of WTO also infringes the principles in "Fund Convention".
Effect of the financial globalization environment on the currency sovereignty of China
Impact of financial renovation on the currency sovereignty of China. The impact of financial renovation on the currency sovereignty of China is first manifested as the weakening of the nation rights of issuing currency. The continuous deepening of financial innovation has brought about a lot of new financial tools including new credit tools and saving types that are of extreme moneyness, such as Money Market Mutual Fund (MMMFs), commercial bank bills, liquidate capital acceptance documents, supper transferrable check accounts, and automatic account transferring service, etc. These creative financial tools have unprecedentedly increased the substitutability among financial assets, thus rendering it is more and more difficult to clearly distinguish the currency as currency from those as capital.
The effect of financial renovation has promoted the continuous extension of the statistical specifications of the currencies in all nations, among which there are many nations having expanded the original M1 to M4 on the basis of M0 and the currency statistical specification of the UK even had been extended to be M7, while some other nations like Japan had to adopt flexible rules of generalization, that is, the new M2+CD+ financial tools when defining the currency flow. These new types of circulation measures without legal features had actually borne the function of currency circulation within the market and already constituted currency substitutes, so all nations have to include these financial tools functioning as currency circulation when formulating currency policies.
However, it is not hard to find that the main bodies issuing these currency financial renovation new tools are not the central banks regulated by the currency laws in all nations or the institutions authorized by the nation for issuing currencies, and their issuers are mostly common commercial banks or even non-commercial financial institutions. According to the legal regulations of legal tender and related currency issuing rights, financial renovation has led to infringement on national currency issuing rights to some degree on this point.
Impact of currency renovation on national currency sovereignty. In recent years with the progress of scientific technology and improvement of the living levels of human being, value cards have been applied in a more and more comprehensive way. Usually value cards are divided into bank value cards and non-bank value cards. The using mode of value cards is that it is used after payment is first made, through which method the enterprises issuing cards had obtained a great amount of capital. Because these assets are collected by non-bank institutions, so this kind of asset is regarded as "department currency". The issuers of department currency had intentionally or unintentionally confused and even stolen national credibility through issuance of value cards, and the space for the usage of legal currency had been squeezed, it is impossible to master the target value and actual value of the amount of the circulated currency, it is hard to predict inflation (deflation), and the currency issuance authority as well as the transmission and realization of currency policies of central banks will be all affected.
Secondly, department currency had blurred the currency levels of traditional currencies and interfered the selection of the regulating and controlling modes of different levels of currency supplying amount by the central bank. The formulation and implementation of currency policies are the important tools for the current central banks of all nations to implement macro regulating and controlling functions. The purpose of the implementation of currency policies is to utilize multiple kinds of currency policy tools to realize the balance of total supply and total demand of currency, that is, the currency policy purpose of currency value stabilization, so as to create a good macro financial environment for the development of economy. The realization of currency policy goals depends on appropriated intermediate purposes and effective policy tools.
Because department currency has partly substituted the cash and deposit in circulation, so it has not only changed the structure of currency supply but also rendered the mutual transmission of traditional currencies among different currency levels, thus leading to blur boundary among various kinds of currency levels and then challenging that the central bank when determining the models for regulating and controlling of the amount of currency supply of the monitored targets according to the degree of the effect on economy by different levels of currency supplying amount.
Impact of scientific progress on national currency sovereignty. With the notion of new technology becoming mature in the financial area, the profit increasing point of banks has turned to the new areas of the transaction of derivative products, while the market of financial derivative tools transaction has been filled with high risks due to the high leverage effect and the duplicity of avoidance of risks and speculation for profit of financial derivatives. However, deficiency exists in the current legal system for information disclosure and transaction transparency degree regulation of banks within the transaction of financial derivative products. The current legal regulation systems or measures related to financial derivative transactions, especially the information disclosure and specialists obligation system involving protection of investors are not only insufficient for determining the safety and of integrity of individual financial institutions but also unable to prevent the occurrence of systematic risk in financial system. The development of financing securitization has also continuously deteriorated the environment for the operation of banking industry, thus hindering the operation of the functioning mechanism of the national currency policies and affecting the implementation and effect of currency policies. The gradual mixing of the operation of financial business has rendered it more and more difficult to discriminate banks from non-bank institutions. The development of off-balance sheet of banking business had reduced the requirement on aspects including reserve funds, guaranty money for deposits, and capital. It is also hard for bank to be independently secure during the era of turmoil in security market due to the co-movement of the systematic risk of banks and risks in security market in modern risk society.
Status of the changes of RMB exchange rates and the prediction models
Status of the changes of RMB exchange rates. This article has taken the RMB exchange rates during the period from 2005 to 2013 as the data basis to analyze the effect of the changing of RMB exchange rates during these nine years on the status of the development of Chinese society and economy. The results thus obtained are shown in Table 1 and Figure 1 . The correlation equation degree of both is 973 . 0 2 = R , indicating that there is a strong cause and effect relationship between the two. Figure 2 is the fitting picture showing the relationship between the two, thus directly manifesting the strong correlation between the two.
The prediction model of the changing of RMB exchange rates. This article will take the method of weighted average combining the three kinds of prediction methods including time series method, regression analysis method, and grey prediction methods to realize the prediction on the development trend of RMB exchange rates in the "thirteenth five years" and the "fourteenth five years". Table 2 and Table 3 are the prediction models and the prediction data. Figure 2 is the prediction trend picture. It could be seen that the average annual reduction rate during the period of the thirteenth five years was 0.31% while that in the period of the fourteenth five years was 0.09%. It could be concluded that with the reduction of RMB exchange rates the value of RMB has been continuously increased with the comprehensive national power also kept being enhanced. To control the speed of RMB appreciation. Export is one of the "three carriages" for the increasing of Chinese economy, while the financial crisis and the deprecation of US dollars against RMB had led to the reduction of orders obtained by exporting enterprises and resulted in great influences on the exporting enterprises in our nation. In order to prevent the further deterioration of the exporting trend, we should control the speed of the appreciation of RMB against US dollars. This is also a necessary measure for prevent the reduction of the foreign exchange reserve of China. Reasonable levels of exchange rates are helpful for promotion of the export from China and reduce the loss of foreign exchange reserves. It is natural that the slowing down or stopping of appreciation of RMB is possible to reduce the prediction of foreign assets on RMB appreciation and affect the inflow of foreign assets, but what has been mainly affected is short-term capital. Viewed from the current trend and status, this is of no harm to the healthy development of Chinese economy because what is mostly needed in China is long-term capital.
Actively promote IMF renovation. A lot of shortcomings had been disclosed in the international financial system by this time of financial crisis, especially that the IMF did nothing in this crisis. EU had proposed to conduct renovation on the IMF, which should be supported by China. The key point is to renovate the operational rules and decision making mechanism of IMF. Viewed from now, the position of China in IMF could not reflect the real strength of China; while the US is enjoying the actual right of veto in this organization, etc.. All these unreasonable mechanism must be renovated. China should strive to increase the proportion of the voting rights in IMF and in the meanwhile also terminate the actual one-vote veto enjoyed by the US in IMF.
To maintain the position of US dollars in the international currency system. This time of financial crisis had weakened the position of US dollars to some degree, while its dominating position has not been fundamentally changed. No matter it is Euro or other currency, none of them is sufficient to constitute material threat to the position of US dollars. The US dollar assets had constituted a large proportion within the China foreign exchange reserve, and it is of no doubt that the declining of US dollars means the deterioration of the Balance Sheet of China. Therefore, it is consistent with the interest of China to maintain the position of US dollars within the international currency system currently. However, it should also been noticed that the US dollars have been issued excessively for a long period, while the inundation of global fluidity resulted from excessive issuance is just one of the fundamental reasons for the occurrence of subprime crisis. Therefore, China should accompany EU and other nations and areas to establish the mechanism for limitation on the international issuance of the currency of US dollars so as to prevent the excessive issuance of US dollars.
Conclusion
Under the background of the continuous integration, co-movement and deepening of international finance, we should not only utilize international treaties and regulations to protect the currency autonomous rights of our respective nations, actively and explicitly manifest the attitude and standing points in national currency sovereignty, and respond to those powers trying to take the issue of RMB exchange rates to interfere with the progress of the Chinese economy renovation, but also stand on the basic national status and the specialty of the market economy of our nation to improve the construction of the currency law system in our nation, especially to correctly guide the current special financial and currency phenomena occurred in our nation with the fast development of scientific technology and finance into the regulation and supervision of the currency laws in our nation so as to guarantee the effectiveness of the macro regulation and controlling by the central bank of China.
